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CAP., XII. ’

An Act autsIorizfng an inquiry in&o certain charges connected- _
with Timber Lknik.
Preamble.
\
Sec. .
Sec.
1. Commission under Great Seal 12. Power of Commissioners to
authorized; number of Compreserve order in their court.
missioners ; by whom to be 13. Sheriffs, etc., to give assistselected; scope of enquiry.
ante when reqtiested; fees
and how paid.
2. Power to appoint Commissioners in case of vacancy 14. Commissioners to report findings and proceedings to Lt.from any cause.
Governor.
3. Powers of Commissioners.
4. One Commissioner authorized 15. Protection of Commissioners
from action.
to exercise power of all; ex’ 16. Limitation- of action against
ception.
Commissioners.
5. Oath of witness.
6. Form of summons.
17. Payment of Commissioners.
7. Attendance of witnesses ; 18. Publishers of true account of
how enforced.
evidence, etc., protected.
8. Witness refusing to be exam- 19. Penalty for neglecting to appear in obedience to sumined, etc. ; committal of.
mons; how recovered ; dispo9. Witness fees; how paid.
sition of penalty.
10. Witness making full disclosure protected by certificate of 20. Appearance before court in
person or by counsel; terms
Commissioners in civil proceedings.
on which same may be al11. Examination of witness to be
lowed.
schedule 0f forms.
conducted in public.
l

Passed 18th April, 1914.

WhereaS, Louis Auguste Dugal, a Member of the Legislative Assembly of this Province for the County of Madawaska,, has from his place in the House, formulated certain
charges against the Honourable James Kidd Flemming,
Premier and

him, autJrwi;iring them to ixzqtxk into. the said charges and
to rqart w&&her they find thwkd Hunourabie James Kidd
Fle~laming guilty of directing the extmtion of said- moneys
by the’said William H; Berry before the said lands were
classified, and if they find that said moneys were so extorted
R-ith the knowledge and consent, and under the di~Gti~n of

the said Honourable James Kidd Flemming~ and received
by the said William H. Berry, then what disposition did he
make thereof, and to whom the said sums were paid by him,
:ts well as the ultimate destination of all said moneys.
2. .As often as any vacancy occurs in the office of a
Co~~i~ne~ acting under this Act, by reason of such
Commissioner dying, resigning or declining, or becoming
incapable to act, the Lieutenant-Governor may., from time
to time, fill up such vacancy.
3. The Commissioners shall have, for the purposes of
such investigation or inquiry to be instituted by them in
pursuance of this Act, all such powers, rights and privileges as are vested in His Majesty’s Supreme Court for the
Province, or in any Judge thereof, on the occasion of anv*
action or suit in respect of the following matters:
(a) The enforcing the attendance of witnesses and *
examining them on oath, affirmation or otherwise, as the
Commissioners may think fit;
(b) The compelling of the production of books,
papers or documents which, in the opinion of t’he Corn:
8
missioners, are necessary to be produced;
(c) The adjourning the hearing from time to time
and from place to place within the Province, as the
Commissioners may deem necessary.
(d) The punishing of persons guilty of contempt.
,
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T h a t t h e said Honorable J a m e s Kidd Flemmiq,
through the agency of William H. Berry, Chief Superintendent of Scalers of the Crown Land Department of this
Province, and under the direct control of the said Hononrable James Kidd Flemming, in the year A. D. 1913, did unlawfully extort from divers large lessees of Crown Timber
Limits within the Province, a sum of fifteen dollars per
square mile of their said timber limits, over and above the
amount of bonus paid by them ~s~ctivel~, as set forth in
the fifty-third Annual Report of the Crown Land D_epartment of the Province of New Brunswick for the year ending the thirty-first day of October, A. D. 1913, in pages 23
to 27 thereof, both inclusive, which said amounts so unl~~f~~ly extorted from said lessees amounted in the whole
to the sum of about one hundred thousand dollars, no portion of which sum was accounted for or paid into the rev+
nues of this Province, and said moneys were extorted from
said lessees, and paid to the said ~~illiam H, Berry, with
the knowledge and consent and under the direction of +the
Honourable James Kidd Flemming~ while ~Gupying the
said offices of Premier and Minister of Lands and Mines, and
all of said moneys were so paid before trhe said lands were
classified under the provisions of Chapter 11 of the Statutes
of New Brunswick for the year A. D. 1913 ;

And tvhe~errs, it is deemed proper that the said charges

shall be investigated by a Royal Commission, to be appointed
by His Honour the Lieut~ant-Gove~or:
Be it the~fore enaet&I by the ~0utenan~Govern~r a n d

emotive ~rnbly~ as fullows:
1. The Lie~~n~~~~%~~u~ is hereby em~wered to
cause a Commission or Commissions to issue under the

Great seai tu not more than

three

p~psol[~s, to be elected by
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Act re ~~~~~
a ido C~.~g~~ Cmnected with Timhr LinzitD~

I
4. Anv one Commissioner may administer t.he oath tc,
a witness, niarw issue summons or warrants for witnesses, and
with t.he ’ consent of his co-commissioner or commissionws
may, sitting alone, hold inrestigations or inquiries for tlw
purposes of this Act, and exercise all the powers which b-\this Act may, when the Commissione~~s are sitting togethei*.
be exercised by all or either of them, except only the power of
punishing persons guilty of conte.mpt, urhi& power shsll
not be exercised by one’ Commissioner ’ sitting alone, tmles~
bvw the order of the Attorney General.
.
5. . The oat’h or arrogation to be administswed to a witness shall be as follows:
.
“I do swear that the eridence I shall give touching t Iw
matter of t+his inquire. shall be the truth, the dole truth,
and nothing but the trUth, so help me,, God.”
6. The summons to a. witness may be in Form cLA” ill
the Schedule to this ,4ct, and one or more witnesses ma-rc be
included in the same summons,
l

The summons may be served by anv person at anvw place
within the Province.
U

‘7. If any person summoned as & witness neglects 01
refuses to appear at the time and place ~ppoin~d by t.he
summons, and no excuse which, in the opinion of the Cornmissioners, is sufficient, is offered for such negkxt or refusal.
then, after proof on oath or affirmation to the satisfaction of!
the Commissioners of the. summons having been served up011
such person, either personally or by letwing the same fole
him with some adult person at his last or most usual plac*e
of abode, the Commissioners may issue their warrant ili
Form ccB” in t&he Sched&e to this Act, to bring and halTe
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such person at the time and place therein mentioned before
the Commissioners, then and there to be examined on *i&h
or affirmation. Such warrant and the warrint of commitlnent in the next succeeding section may be executedi by ariy
sheriff or cokkable in the Province t& whdm it may have
been delivered for that purpose, and the person ordered by
the said warrant to be arrested and conveyed before the
Commissioners, or to the gaol specified in said warrant, as
the case mav be, may’ be so arrested and conveyed by such
officer, wheiher arrest,ed within or without or conveyed
wholly within or without, or partly within and partly mithout the County of which such officer is a sheriff or constable.
If any
before the Commissioners
either in obedience to the summons aforesaid, or by virtue of
the warrant aforesaid, or being brought by the sheriff a
or gaoler,i after commitment as hereinafter provided, shall
refuse to be examined upon oath or affirmation concerning
anv matter which, in the opi~on of the Commi~ione~, is
relevant to the inquiry or investigation, or refuses t-o take
the oath or affirmation aforesaid, or, having taken the oath
or affirmation, refuses to answer all such questions as are
then put to him- by the Commissioners, and which in the
opixiion of the Commissioners are relevant to the matter to
be inquired into or investigated by them, without offering
any excuse for his refusal which, in the opinion, of the Commissioners, is sufficient, refuses to produce all or any books,
documents and papers which he may7 by the Commi~ione~,
be required to produce either in and by the summons afore:
said, or by direction of the Commissioners upon such hearing, the Commissioners may, by warrant in Form “C” in the
Schedule to this Set, commit the person so refusing to the
common gaol of the County in which the Commissioner?;j
may then be holding their Court, there to remain and be im8.
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prisoned for any term not exceeding thirty days, which shall
be by the Commissioners adjudged and specified in said
warrant, and in case any person be impr~ned under and bv
vitiue of such las~mentioned warrant, the Commissioners
shall hold their Court at some place within the sa*me
County in which such person is imprisoned on the last dczv
of the term for which such person has been so imprisoned.,
and the sheriff or gaoler in whose custody such person then
is, shall ;on such last day of the term of imprisonment, bring
such person in custody before the Co-issioners at such
hour as the Co~~ione~ may, verbally or in writing, direct, then and there to be further examined before the Commissioners, and if such person then and there persists in his
former refusal, the Co~ssioners may, by warrant i n
Form W” in the Schedule to this Act, resommit him to the
said gaol for any further period, not exceeding thirty days,
and so on, from time to time, until such person being brought
before the ~ommissioners~ ceases to persist in such refusal.
9. All persons summoned to attend and attending before the Commissioners vpon summons, shall be entitled to
their reasonable expenses, and the amount thereof shall be
fixed and determined by the Commissioners, and shall lx
paid by warrant of the Lieu~nant~Gove~or-in-~uncil, on
the ~~ifiGa~ of the Co~issioners.
10. Any person examined as a witness in any inquiry
under this Act, who, in the opinion of the Co~~ioners~
makes 8 zI!UB and true ki&cl~re, touching all the matters in
respect to which he is examined, shall receive a certificate
under ‘the hand.of the Commissioners stating that the witness has, upon his examination, made a full and true disclosure’ as aforesaid, and no evidence given or taken under
this Act, shall be admissible against such person in any civil

c.
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proceedings whatever, if such certificate be produced to the
Court in which such_- p~~~~d~g ia pending.

11. Every lamination of witnesses under this Act
shaJ,J

be conducted in public.

12. The Commi&oners, when holding their Court,

shall have the like powers ior the preservation of order
therein and for t,he punishing of any disturbance or contempt committed in the face of the Court, as is possessed by
it Judge of the Supreme Court when sitting for trial of
causes at any Circuit Court.
13. All sheriffs, police -officers or constables shall, and
thev are required-to give, when requested by the Commissioiers, their aid and assistance to the Commissioners in the
execution of their duties under this Act, and they shall be
entitled, for their services done in compliance with such z-equest, to the fees prescribed for similar services by Part II.
of Chapter 188 of the Consolidated Statutes, 1903. The
said fees shall be paid by warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor-in~Counci1 on the certificate of the Commissioners.

14. The Commissioners shall report the evidence taken

before them and their findings thereon, and the proceedings
of the
. Co~i~i~ners to the Lieutenant~Governor.

15. No action shall be brought or ma~tained against
the Commissioners, or either of them, by reason of any act
purporting to be done by him or them in his or their capacity as such Commi~ioner or Co~issioners, unless it shall
appear that such Act was done by such Commissioner or
Commissioners without reasonable cause, and with actual
malice, and wholly without jurisdiction; and if any such
action is brought. the defendants may plead the general
issue and give the special matter of defence in evidence at
the trial of such action.
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16. No action shall be brought against. any ConmGssioner or Commissioners appointed to conduct any- inquiry
under this Act for anything done in the execution of his 01
their duty under this Act. unless such action shall b e
brought after one month’s’ notice thereof, and within sis
calendar months a.fter the doing of -such thing.
17. The Lieu~nant~Governor~in-council is herebv empowered to pay the expenses of the Commissioners and” their
services, by warrant upon the Provincial Treasury, out of
the public moneys of the Province.
18. No person shall be liable to anv suit, act,ion or proceeding, by reason of his publishing a *true account of any
report of the Commissioners or of any evidence taken bvc
thim or either of them.
19

Any person who neglects or refuses to appear be-

fore .thk Commissioners, in obedience to any summons under

this Act duly served upon him, and offers no reasonable esF
l CUW ror such neglect or refusal, shall also be liable to a
penalty not exceeding four hundred dollars, to be recovered
v&h costs under ‘(The Summary Convictions Act? before
two Justices of the Peace for the County in which SUCKS
neglect or refusal takes place, and such penalty, when collected, shall be payable to ‘the Provincial Secretary-Treas.
urer fm the use of the Province,
20.

Should any person be desirous of appearing either
in person or. by counsel at the said investigation or inquir)T,
and of. examining or cross-examinLg the witnesses thereat,
the ~o~~ione~ may permit him to do m to the extent
and on the terms that they, may deem proper.

c. 13
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SCHEDULE.
To A.-B.

FORW A.

You are hereby summoned TV attend personally before
the Commissioners appointed under the Great Seal of the
Province to investigate (stating the cause) at
at the hour
on the
day of
o’clock
in
the
noon
of
the
same
day. then
of
and there to testify the truth according to your knokedge
in the matter of the inquiry now pending, and then and
there to produce (specifying the books OT documents to be
p~odnced), and this you shall by no means omit under the
penalties in such case provided.
Given under mv
u (or OUT) hand at the
a
this
in the County of
dy
Of
A, D. 19
(Signatzlre)
Commissioner or Commissioners.

To any Constable in the Province-of Xew Brunswick, and to
the Sheriff of any County in the said Province:
Whereas, a Summons was issued by me (W .1(s), a Commissioner (or the Commissioners) duly appointed and acting under the provisions of the Act of the Legislature af
Xew Brunswick, passed in t,he year 1914, intituled “An A&
authorizing an Inquiry into certain charges connected with
Timber Limits,” to A. B., summoning him to appear before
me ( OT US) 7 under said Act, and the said A. B. has not ZIP-

3
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peared in o~dien~ to said Summons, and it has been
proved upon oath before me (OT US) that said Summons has
been duly served upon the said A. B. personally (or by lea?:ing the sum fop ~~~ with W. Z., an admit p~~~~n ai the last

a.mf most umal place of abode
.
in tk.County of

of the said A. B., at _

), and no excuse

having been offered to me (OT US) which in my (W OU?‘)
opinion is sufficient for such neglect or refusal of the said
A. B. to attend in obedience to said summons, I (or UV)
hereby order and direct you to arrest the said A. B., wherever you may find him within the said Province, and to
bring him in custody before me (0~ us) at
in
the County of
on the
day of
*
A. D. 19
at o’clock in the
noon, or at any place or time thereafter to which 1
(or we) shall have adjourned the hearing under the said
Co~~ion.
da1 I
Given under my (or our) hand this
of
t)he County of

A. D. 19

ih

$ at the
(s~g~a~t~~e)

’ Co~i~ioner or Commissioners.

A. B., being before me (UT 218) 9 a Commissioner (o the
C~~~~~~~~~ duly append and acting under the provision of the Act of the llhgislature of N e w Brunsvviclr
passed in the year 1$14, intituled UAn Act authorizing an

inquiry into certain cha,rges connected with Timber Limits,”
9 at
A. D, 19
on this
day of
in the County of
9 refused to take oath (07’
m&be u~~~t~n) as a witness before me (OT ~8) as required
by said Act; (OF,) and having taken the oath or made affirmation as attired by law, refused to answer the following
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question by me (OF us) to him: (here state ~~8~~~) 9 such
question being one which in my (OP OUT) opinion is relevant
to the matter to be inquired into by me (OT ~8) ; (OF)) re- ’
fused to prod~~ a wtiin bk or document, (as the ctzw
+my be), ‘which he was required by me ( OT us> to produce;
and has offered no excuse for such refusal, which in my (OT
OUT ) opinion is sufficient; I (OF we) do hereby commit tha
said .A. B., for his said refusal, to the common gad of the
at
in the said County,
said County of
there to be imprisoned for (any term, not ezeeeding thiTtv
~~~$)~ and you, the gaoler of such gaol, are hereby requires
to receive the said A. B., and detain him in your custody in
the said gaol for the term stated, and on the last day of said
term to have the said A. 33. in custody before me (0~ us j
in the Countv
in the Parish of
a*t
noon, then a&
at
o’clock in the
of
there to be further examined before me (or ~8).

#
Given under my (OF our) hand this
d?y
in
A. D. 19
of
9 at
the County of
(Signature)
Commissioner or Commi~ione~.

